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Semi-Week- ly InteriorJournal

GEORGE 0. BARNES.

God is Love and Nothing
Else. ,

rPJEtA-IS- K THE LORD.

Saniurl Island, Fla., Slay 13, '80
DEAn Iktkkiok: Like a stream of sun-lig- ht

canto our dear friend, Mautio Tay-

lor, from Meridian, Miss. Sho readied
tho island Friday evening, 10th, nil un-

known to us, who were expecting her
next day. She came down by the Fear-

less from Punta Gorda, and not by our
own regular steamer, tho Alico Howard.
Saturday morning sho came up tho beach
to Tho Sisters on nu ox cart, to the
amazement and delight of her Troupe.
Our arrangements for rapid transfer of
passengers and bagg igo on Sanlbel are
still incomplete but we 'get there" in
time, "all the sauto." Our dear girl came
all this long way just to have one week
with us on Sanibel before we loft for
Kentucky. Sho is tho same warm-hearte-

impulsive, lovablo creature as of old,
and took in the situation at a glance.
She was at homo in three minuter, after
a good long staro ut us all; particularly
her "lira. Barnes" in leggiits, knee-breeche- s,

and generally discreditable
make-up- .

Wo had a fine wild-ca- t, lying stiflf and
stark in the back-var- d, to make the prim-

itive frontier picture complete. Will
brought it down just before daylight of
the day of her arrival, by a lucky dis-

charge of ids borrowed Winchester. It
bad eaten six of our liens, despite all of
our attempts to protect them. It gener-

ally came in tho earliest dawn and man-

aged to bag its game. This time it turn-
ed over the box whero our best "domi-nick- "

was hovering the little Plymouth
Kocks from Kentucky, caught her by the
leg; broko it; and dragged her to tho lath
enclosure, through which it had insert-
ed its paw. Tho squall of our pet awoke
us nil; Will sprang promptly to his gun;
and as the alarmed "varmint" was making
off", made a Hying shot at it. It was a
deadly bullet, right through the heart;
and the creature fell in its tracks, with- -

out a single struggle. Will did not

S.Florida dolicinus.
sloop and

troublo

dream of his good luck; we all "turned with our tried friend, "Tho Major," and
in" acain, and, after an hour's slumber, caught a beautiful sea trout a few min-g- ot

up at the usual timo. Going out to ago. Sho came in exultant.
inspect damages our Deacon stumbled, went out, expecting to capture some
to his astonishment, over his game, ly- - J leaving .us all incredulous. Wo
ing stiff, shot through and through, with had, simply, never Itecu fishing in front
a mouthful of feathers in proof of guilt; of our own doo,8, and didn't know what
a of exultation from fortunate was there. She, being a skilful angler,

sportsman, nnd we were soon, all of us, did know, it with
sharing his exclamations of surprise above results. We expect for

the terrible marauder. It ner every day now, till we leave. Nbth-wa- a

2 feet 10 inches long and 1 foot 10 J ing like knowing "how to do it," except
inches high; color, gr.iyish-brown- ; spot- - j the ignorance that knows nothing and
ted with black underneath; ears tipped thinks it knows it all. Bravo for our
with black; teeth claws fearful in Mississippi lassie, who pulled out
length nnd sharpness; bob-tai- l, head ti- - j tirst fish caught on this coast since tho
gerish; and, altogether, rather a formida- - j days of the "mound-builders,- " or
bio monster of the jungle. Will took bis other early settlers.
Bcalp to Punta R:issa to get tho $3 State Tho Major came down from Ft. Myeis
bounty for such disturbers of tho peace. last Friday the Yorick left for Ken- -

Hens bring 50 cents each in S. Florida. I

This "varmint" atdflofour, valii3$3inull.
It U retributive justice, that its scalp
Bhould evenly pay for them.

Yorick sent us a from Punta
Gorda, with a box of groceries; J bbl.
of shaddocks, or "grape fruit," as it is
called. Dear, thoughtful Yorick! He
know what wo wero out of; and what

it
to

of

to
en God-lik- e quality of wlllitnrne.-i- s

give. "God cheerful giver,"
because) the c. g. is Himself,

"Giver good every
perfect "giveth to men

uphmidcth A htlnoy
is

gent Andthe"i)ECEtTrt'i.NEjs
of riches" (how tho Loan

words) is largely this,
while promises thenbil-it- y

to do gootl with money, it rom
the very acquisition of

it whole willingness of
to give.

A man friend mine,
who was for lack lib-

erality, "Sir, if you tho ago-

ny it ub to give, would wonder
that wo gave anything
object, meritorious." A frank,

fearful confession. Thank God,
hero there, thousand, breaks
through escapes jis for
his known fow, very few,
rich, generously open-hand- y

open-hearte- d

they thorough-

ly exceptional.
goe4 Yorick to

We are all rejoicing in
rouiiion chil-

dren, from whom lm has sopnr.ited
so long. I siid, above, "hot weather,"
but it is under

sun. And then,th h.at is

tempered HgiHful Drw-ze- , nil
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fact
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day. about Biinset, till bedtime.
And we havo learned, by Bharp experi-
ence, so to mauago them, they are
no longor n terror to as of yore.

grand Gulf Is perpetual study.
Its phases are innumerable; wayB very
wonderful. Ono day bo reeular "sea
weed" day tho beach bestrewn with
these dolicato growths, so familiar

many. I think sea weed can boast
greenest green; pinkest pink;

brownest brown all tho vegetable
world; at times you havo lavish
deposit to chooso from. Thou it will
mysteriously disappear, tide,
for season long or short. Some tides
briug certain shells, great abund-

ance you will search, for days
and days for them without success. It
won't to oxpect anything

see on tho beach to-da- I re-

member, on Carlos, gloating over
batik of shells, nearly three deep;
pure, dazzling white and enough to load

a I Baid, "Sotno day, when I havo
leisure, I will haul to Palm Ilanch
to my walk." week later full-

er tide than usual mocked my hopes and
swept tho whole bank away as with tho
proverbial "new broom." A days
ago Marie with consternation, that
tho sea bad taken a great hungry
out of the beautiful front of

there a little ragged bluff
where a hours before it as

tennis-law- n. A "sou'wester" make

it right. next ono that blows

will shave the blutr away as with ascytho
and her lawn back again, beat-

en hard smooth, with trip-hamm-

blows theso resistless waves.
An endless study, one llnd, in

varying moods of
"The tea, the sea, open tea,
The the freh, the eer (t.

a mark, without a bound,
tt runneth the wide region round;
It plays with clouds It Vines the tiles;
Or like a cradled creature lies."

works to that effect." My memory
is little cranky when I attempt to quote
ancient verse.

We shall wish for tho "briny" when
we far inland this
peerless Gulf beach will back to us
in pleasant dreams once again.

Mamie went out in the dinghy (skill)

tucky. I wish I rould photograph this
genial Virginia gentleman for your

He lias so heartily entered our
homesteading life; and lias, in his
visits, so become cherished member of

household those who know us
ought to know him. Ho is fully posted

everything connected with frontier
and invaluable advice helped

dovecote. He has no more notion of
marrying than I know
corresponds in pronunciation to the
two syllables of conjugal word. With
nothing to guard against or dilligently
watch, we can enjoy his delightful

Ho has no end rem-

iniscences of the "wiili" nnd his
Virginia life; can sing few very

but charming serenades, ac-

companying hiinsolf on guitar; and
is equally at homo us with
his pleasant chat; helping Marie

cooking stove; George in squaring
her housekeeping; Will boating; or
Mamma gardening.

Yorick was "awfully" fond nnd
I have seen tumble off his
chair when tho Major got off some of ids

things. One, which especially con-

vulsed is too good to lose, though
it "Harpers Drawer" better
than"Bro. Barnes'" letters. Ho told
us, tho circumstances occurred during
t le "wah" (the Major's pronunciation is

charmingly Southern) in tho days when
a "good drink" whisky rarity
reserved for and hard even for
them to A gallant olllcer, who "lov

his todily," immensely, became su
thirsty that he driven to a ruse to
procure a little from benevolent lady,
who had a small stock of lino brandy

sho resolutuly refused to give to any
tho sick. Ho to her with every

appearance ono in great pain, and
gasped out a request for something
would soothe his anguish. She told
silio had brandy. Ho replied

if bIiq would kindly give

was grateful to the taste, in the us much. Himself a homesteader; a gal-fru- it

line, this hot weather; and 'sent hint soldier; impoverished by tho war;
them with his dear love, out a slaves gone; land a he had to
purse that, I know, was not plethoric, j carve out a now fortune in Southern
Ah, what a lesson life is! Those Florida. He lias succeeded, and now
who havo it not spare, and give ' lives his friends as much as man
liberally out of abounding poverty; nnd I know He is a little older than I, but
those who havo in plentiful abundance, ' still vigorous and hale a gentleman in
nnd yet give little, and that griudingly. every sense of the word. He is bache-I-t

is one of the compensations pover-- but not dangerous, or you be
ty, out of "eater" God brings certain I wouldn't be lauding him to tho
"meat," by retaining us the God-giv- -' skies and allowing him the- - entry to my
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him some; but that his suffering was so
great that it would take a great deal to
affect him promptly. "Mako it very
strong, madam, if you please; and if I

don't want to tako it when you bring it,
I will ask you just to make mo drink it,
whether I want it or not."

I think the Major is quite in the no-

tion of making his home on Sanibel. I
wish ho would come. Threo days more
and then off for "Old Kentuck." I hard-

ly know whether I want to go or stay.
Ever in Jesuit. Gko. 0. Harkks.

"Tnu Sistkiis," May 10, '8!.
Dkaii Intkkioic Tho music of tho

carpenters' hammers finishing off tho
roof of the girls' pretty house rather In-

spires me; and I cannot refrain from a
parting letter. Much as wo all regret
leaving, I notice there Is a
perceptible increase in tho general cheer-
fulness of my little household, ut the
prospect of getting back to Kentucky.
Of course this means seeing tho faces of
dearly loved ones, for, ns to climate, gen-

eral surroundings and general healthful-ness- .

thero is no comparison between
this salubrious isle and oven the most
favored county in the dear old State. I

know nothing in the history of misap
prehension more astonishing than the
popular impression of tho climato of
Florida, especially South Florida. This
ignorance on tho subject mrpasses be-

lief. And yet, when our friends seo us,
they will notice such a change, that, in
spito of tho robust health wo havo en-

joyed ever since coming here, it will be
hard to realize that we have not been
worsted by the climate.

Mario is brown enough to pass muster
as a born Gipsy, George is a palo yel-

low. I am a mild terra-cott- a. Will's
beak hns been heated up and scaled off
by tho fiery sun so many times that it
has assumed a sort of brick-dus- t color.
Mamma is the whitest of the lot, be-cau-

her lifo hii3 been more under cov-

er than tho rest.
I should not wonder if some, who think

as an ancient female, at one of our meet-
ings, did. should sjiv with her, "Just
think of them pore gals, isn't it too bad?
Poro things!" She did not agree wjtii
our gospel of "Love and Nothing F.lse;"
and thought that I was going straight to
perdition and dragging my helpless fam-

ily after me. In fact there are, even
now, some left who regard my darlings
as victims to a sort of infernal niagni-tis-

joined to an iron will on the part of
'Old Barnes." And they give "0. B."

the credit of dragging them around the
tho country, protesting, but impotent to
resist him.

These will see in the weather-staine- d

countenances of the 'homesteaders" a
new witness that their theory is correct,
and their tender sympathies will go out
to these interesting victims of an obdu-

rate pirent's heartless cruelty. Don't it
"beat the Jews" and Gentiles, too ?

Liist night wc strolled along tho beach
looking for turtles. These interesting
monsters arc beginning to walk o' nights
and the "full moon in May" is the time
for them to begin to appear in force.
They can't hide their immense trails, as
they drag their hundreds of pounds av-

oirdupois across tho beach. It looks as
if a boat had been drawn up on the
sands. They deposit their eggs on the
edge of tho grassy margin that grows
down to meet tho broad strand. Tho
bears aim coons, not to numerate other
"varmints," patrol the beach from the
time the turtles appear till the end of

;

the season, in search of eggs. We saw
two trails, but saw no nests. Probably
the creatures decided that the shell bank
was too near the surface. Thev will dig
down two feet in suitable spots, nnd af-

ter laying, pack tho superincumbent
Band firmly over the nest full of eggs nnd
smooth tho whole so deftly with the Hat
of their shells, that one tntiht take a shar-
pened stick and feel around for a soft
place before the coveted prize can be
found. The girls scared up n small alli-

gator on tho beach yesterday. It wad-

dled oil in its ungainly fashion ut asharp
pace and ran into tho se i. They appear
equally at homo in salt or fresh water.

This morning I went out, at sunrise, I

for a parting walk along the beautiful
bench. The incoming tide was lapping
tho shore languidly, where, lust night,
tho full harvest moon rose in glory and
made a broad avenue of light clear back
from the shore to tho plnco w here sho
rose, tho morning sun was gleaming

Last night's tide, as if to give
a parting token, had thrown up an unu-

sual quantity of shells of th rarer sort.
Tho Major joined mo in picking them
up after his bath; tho ladies came down
from their matutinal splash; tho dinghy
lay high, if not dry, upon the sand,
whore tho ebbing tido of last night left
her; our carpenters camo along tho beach
to thoir work, and I thought I never
looked upon a more rested, homelike
picture.

Beautiful Snuibel ! I wonder if I shall
over return to you; or whether all this
planning for the coming fall is to bo a
"fall through." I know not nor care. I
know we havo had n grand good timo in
homesteading here, and I fully believe
that this change has added years to my
earthly life and been timo nnd money
well spent. Beyond this it has furnish-
ed us rare opportunities of finding out
who our friends are. It has been a rev-

elation and a Mirprie to mo and I have
a good deal of tutu ritton history to pon-

der over, that I may not put down with
pen and ink.

ljver in Jeuii". Gko. O HaiiS'I-x- .

.1, W.Hheiby, of this county, litis pur-

chased a Tolled Angus bull forSl'-'- O.

CRAB ORCHARD

Some of our citizens aro liberally us-

ing tho whitewash brush nbout their
premises, adding much to tho appear-
ance.

Mr. J. T. Lynn, ono of tho politest
drummers that travels, was with us yes-

terday. Mr. J. H. Hutchings was at
homo Sunday nnd is again awny looking
after interests nt Hazel Patch. .

Farmers are rejoiced after tho past
warm wenther. Their crops havo como
out wonderfully, and followed by the
general showers, unless this cold weath-

er continues too long, thero will bo great
growth in tho next week.

Mr. J. S. King, manager of C. 0.
Springs, is preparing rooms to be ready
by or before tho 15th of June to open
the season nt the Springs, and nt the
same time bo able to accommodate those
who may choose to come before that
time.

Crab Orchard is now blessed with a
full corps of good physicians. 'o have
four regular practicing M. !).. The old
stand-bys- . Drs. Doores nnd Pettus, and
two late arrivals, Drs. II. T. and S.

Blair. Both the latter como well recom-

mended.
Mr. I. N. Xewland, accompanied by

Miss Lizzie Heme from Brodhoad, at-

tended a Masonic meeting hero Satur-

day evening last, wo understand to con-

fer some degree eligible to ladies. Mr.
J. S. Kd in is to n has just opened a soda
fountain opposite Haley's drug store.

Mr. I). G. Slaughter's pleasing face-

ts seen almost daily in our millet, pre-

paring to open Dripping Springs tho 1st

of June, nml shows he is ready to wel-

come nil with his own inimitable words
and songs. This will bo his last year tit
Dripping Springs, uuless he renews his
lease.

Prof. T. Rice, of Richmond, com
menced n night school hist night nt the
College, teaching the young ladies and
gentlemen how to manipulate the quill
He shows himself well up to his profess-

ion, although ho is young ami this is his
Hrt school. Some of the young ladies es-

pecially like his teaching.
Dr. J. S. Cooper litis gone to Iiuis-vill- e

to attend the republican convention.
Theoratorsof this community have or-

ganized a debating society at Mr. T. Me
Holmes' new school-hous- e utul the buil-

ding Demosthenes has opportunity to
blossom into n young orator, provided ho
do sn't jump too far nor get out of tow,

We learn that Mr. John l'dniiston
has received blanks to fill out his bond '
. 1 ..- - ...... .J.HIIItll. tf... f I
IU VIII nun fnimiiii-n-i-

, n.i' t

J. W. James. There has never been a
postmaster here who gave any more p n
oral satisfaction to the people and the de-

partment than Mr. James, aiid wo regret
to see him out, although we could not
wish nny better republican than Mr

to take his place.
Have heard no talk about the coni-- l

ing democratic convention on Monday,
Juno 'Id, called by the chairman. Thoj
farming community is most too busy toj
take much concern about it, but it is
well that all democrats should look out
to secure n true man and democrat, as
well as ono capable of watching and
maintaining the interest of the people.
Wo havo made no inquiries into the
standing of probable candidates or those
nlreadv declared, but would like to learn
from those who may know them. It
might bo well to induce some opposition
so as to get up interest sufficient to bring
out the good parts of the successful can-

didate, unless that 1h already thorough-
ly known.

IIl'iuu.E. J. W. Swopo Hold his biy
horse for 5102.50. Mrs. Suan Ham-

mond's mother nnd sister aro visiting
her from Pulaski. S. K. O-.s- ley had
some hogs to bo bitten by a mad dog 10

days imo and they went mad and ho has
killed them. The saw mill at CJeorgo P.
llright's is in good running order now.
There will be 11 strawberry supper here
in tins storehouse, Friday night, .May !IIt
for the benefit of the M.'thodist church'.
The colored concert and band meeting
here Saturday night was largely attend-
ed, and went od' quietly, making tho
boys about SIM. Some low bred or low
taught parties have been guilty of throw-

ing stains over the walls of the new
church, distlguriiigtliem greatly. They
deserve the contempt of nil good people.
Miss IJettio Tompkins' school closes Sat-

urday with an exhibition and it will be
a success. Miss A Hie Hubble and n Mr.
Wright kiivo us a welcome call last week.
James Hobinson sold Ids claim on tho
piece of land ho and Mr. Leo Stone wero
disputing over to Mr. Stone nnd thus
satisfies the disputed matter without
trouble or cost or nartl feelings. Wesley
Owsley has moved to Cherry street and
will remain there unless the tobacco
barn blows over on him. Money is now
made up to nt and repair tho
school house. .1. Harlan beiMii to plow-u- p

a piece of wheat last week distroyed
by fly. Dave Spoonamorc has a Held de-

stroyed by fly.

P. F. I$;uih Iui8 b'en appointed
postniiiHU'r nt Morslion's X Itoads, I nu- -

rcl county.

'"Mid plcasurrs and palaces, tho' wa may nam,
He it ever o humble, there's no place lilu hotnt-,- "

Etpecially If bleated with a wife whine hours
aie not spent in mitery cauted by thote dragKing- - J

down pains nritlug from wvaktiettcs peculiar to

her tea, I'ierco's Favorite Prescription !

and cures these troubles nnd brings sunshine toj
many darkened homes. Sold by druggists under
a positive guarantee from mnnufactunrs offatit.t
faction or money refunded. Read (uarantea on
bottle wrappoi. j

The clcaiuio?, antiseptic and lual'nj qualities
of tit. Safe's Catarrh Ilemcdj; a-- c uncqualed. '

'A 'r jft a.1: ? v .ff ;

STOIiUTI
On Sunday night, December jolh, In the town I

of Stanford, Ky., a IILACK HOUSE, about IJK
hand high, 3 years old, both hind (eel white small
star in the fcrehead and snip on note. He carries
his tall, which is very heavy, a little nn sided, lie
was hitched to a tide-ba- r buggy, comparatively
new. with blue cloth llnitwi. Itetldat the State
reward of $30, 1 will give tic for the recovery of
iiifiurv. uukki miiu unci. ;i.i v iir.ii..

97 Stanford, Ky.

SAW MILL FOR SALE !

Al I .n ml unit Wtoolc

As I desire to leaa Kentucky I will tell ul great
aerifies 1 saw mills inmplrte with 30 horc ballets

and 10 horse engine, 1 saw works, I 01 l.ig wiu-o-

i 3. horse 1 btickbiiitd, 1 tpruitf wng-o-

and harmst J yokes oi cattle, 3 mulei, t horse.
Crist mill complete and my fnrm of (6a acres of
mob land well timbered. Will tell pritstely

MART SMI I'll,
sS-- Mayvrood, Ky.

ivery, g,ccl end Sals Stable.

W. H. JACKSON & CO., PRO'RS.
I.OS'I)ON', KV ,

liood turnouts and saddle hortet always lor hire
on reatonahle terms. London Is the rnott conven-
ient point on therailrMd to retch placet in the
in the mountain - lion of the Male. 10

A pp.a resl - -- 3

H B

HH & 5. ca

H
H pj o

H a a

sHHL !!

lWtKKnBSE58m .erg
"5 c

WM. ADAMS & SON,
4

LEXINGTON, - KY.

1U &. N o
LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

RAILROAD.
The tire.it- -

THROUGH TRUNK LINE.
1 o The

SOUTH & WEST
Wuli

ULLMAN$ALAQQA$S.
Louisville

I.
To Nashville,

Memphis,
Atlanta,

Montgomery,
Little Rock,

Mobile aud New Orleans.

Newport Nov3 & Miss.Valley Co.

Only one change to polnti In

ARKANSAS & TEXAS.

Er.tIG HANTS
Seeking hom- - on tH- - line of this r tad will receive

Specul raft.
4i-S- ce agcnttol thi Cjniry for ratet, routes

&c or write to
CIV AI.MOKK. O. V. & T. A.,

Lnultvllle, Ky

m3i III. U5 Wiiii WlftikJ
tXrMi.rJXAJrkliA?S.AhLz.W:.bm:.i 7

I t n oldest nml mi tt rtnnulnr splrntlrlc nrd
11111 lianiCHi p4icr imiuUlieil and bus the InriK-n- l

t of nny paprt'of Its clots In llm world.
I ully HIiiHruHil. IWH clas nt Wood Kncrnv-Inif- j.

I'uidlslioil Sind fur cliinn
ri'i'T. Four inmitht' trial, ft. 10
JILN.S A CO., PUlJI.iaimtH, 111 ilruadwuy, N.V.

ARCHITECTS BUILDERQ
i't Edition of Scientific American. O

Kreat srerott. Kuch Ittno contain colored
lltliiiurMPhiu plntetiit country and cllr rrslden-te- n

ur pubilo tiullitliik't. Niimerniit vnuravlriRs
mil lull Hans nml tiBClHcHtloiis for tliousa ot
sucliut oiiltfiuplutH iiuil.llhtr I'rlo t5ilu fr,lictt.a cujij. JU...N A CO., 1'L'ULlbULIirt.

mayboawur--- d
by Miiply-I11- lormm to lll'NN

A Co., who
havo had ovur at

4(1 years' iiperlenco nml linva ronila over
lui.lUI nppllcjttlon for American anil Fur- -

lun natunlt. Heml tor llnndtiouk. Corrct.
pondeiicuairlctlr cnntldciitial.

TRADE MARKS.
In cam your mark It not registered In tho Pat-e- K.

Ol!lre, npply to JU'.NN Co., and proiura
luimedUlu piotectlon. bend or Handbook.

(Jeil'YiUHIiTS for books, charts, tuaps,
etc., quIoUijr proourod. Addicts

3IIJ.NN ii CO., I'uliMil Solicitor..
ULNKtUt, OvrUK; 301 UllOADWAV, N. V

detective:
. Wanted lnervry county. Slirnwdrfntuntu
'nttriictiuutin o;ir sri seryi-- . Krriiuo nui
iitH'MMrr Tho Internatloiwl Hrlreliti-- , the offlclul
imrvrpf tliltiirnu.eonljilni!i llkcpin-otcilt:i-lns- l

witnifd. mid or who capture lr' irvaHeru(Irrl SAMlJo.stitmpforimrilriili ilrM,
Orannin Dottcllta BuruCo.44ArcaiSM,ii. ..niMll.O.

jA

GMiffia
:g)L!ouisviut MtwAioAjT5Ciiicicojia- -

A NEW FAST MAIL
-- I.etvins lloih -

LOUISVILLE & CINCINNATI
Dally, Secure to Travelers,

THE MOST RAPID ROUTE
Kvet attempted between the L'rctt commercial

. inet on the O1110 Ktver ami Chicago, and hsnee
the l.itl time and moil vomforlaMe Iraint lit.
twecn all pointtht the South, or to the U'ett and
N'orthwctt, The counterpart of tiilt train on alt
trunk lines it denominated The Limited Kaprett.
I'hs tupeib rolling stock we employ (Ives palront
Unlimited Comfort6t all Coupon Ticket Ofluet In the Soutu
)ou will find our time tablet ami ticket.. Say Mc
non. jet Moiion and ttlek to Monon, il you want
to te money and have a pleasant joiirnev.

K O.McCOKMICK,
iSeneral l'eneer .g.tni, Chicago

City Tulet Agents and Offics:
I. M Hi ., ttj 4th Ate.. Louitvllle. Ky
K. A T'lHKKNCK. u, Vint it, Cincinnati Ohio

Old Ky. Route !
N X. A M V Co K. II.

Only ono Night out to New York.
Solid VratibUrd Train! to

Washington, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Now York,

Patting alt the famous Virginia Spring by day.
lubt and nrriving at Old I'o.nt Comf.ui and the
Sea Short- - the nest altcrnoon

Time Card in Effect Ms) is, iMj,

irmtMnil KattVct Olive 1 1 it
KASTU'AKP daily Kaprett. Accnui

Ks. Sun Dally. Kt Sun.
l.te Stanford 1 '

"
paijii ji n n"

' l.nnton.. ...., 11 JJ ln! 6 40 pin $ 40 pm
yinehetcr is 4) ami 7 ,) pm 0 40 ptu" K. I'. Junction... I oj pn. .... ... 6 57 pm

'
' Mi Sterling. I j; pnit 7 j pm 7 so pmSiepttonc ........... a oj pinl 7 56 pm

Vorchvai! f to pm! 8 5I pm 9 30 am' Olive Hill 4 ot pm to 40 am" Athland. . .. u 01 pmiio 47 pot" Cttlrtttburi;.. ) i ptujio jt pm" Huntington .. . 6 jn pm
Air Whit Sulphur 7 15 am

rhtrlMtttllle. .liu jo am
" Wathinton ..1 jj am" llsltlmore ...... j jo pm
" Philadelphia it ij pm
" New Y,k . 9 to pin" Klclunonil. Va. ... s ivpm'' J jo pm',

Norfolk .. 4 J pm

Kelurning Fatt Mall arilvcs I.enngton 1141
ten. dsilt- - tweet Sundav
Accofflmndttioii arrives l.eatugtun 8 o? am daily.

i.imucu arritct i.ottnglun 447pmduly. Thit train It eilbnlrtl from end tocudaaJ
run tolld to New York.

For tickets and iitforrvaiion wiitpor apply to
V. V. IIAKNKV.TIekr-- i Agent

S A. HROMIIKRC..Trav !. Agt.
MUKPIIV.C.cnT Patt Apt

J D YAKKINHiON Jd V I . UilDf loa, Ky

KentuckyCentral R. R.

"Hl.UKCrKAHH KOU'l'JC"

THE SHORTEST AHO QUICKEST ROUTE

Fro 01

CENTRAL KENTUCKY
To all Points

FAST LINE BETWEEN

LEXINGTON & CINCINNATI.

SCHEDULE IN KFFKCT MAY. i. ill,

No. J. NO. 4. No 6
South-Ilsun- Kj .Sun.

Hi. Sun. Dally.
I.vc Cincinnati .. a 10 a rr 8 ro p nv a 3 J"Fin

re Covington... S jo a 11 oj p m' a 45 p m
Lve Falmouth.-- .. 0 44 a it 9 17 P m 4 n p m
Arr I'arit it 10 a n 01 p m, 5 40 p m
Arr I.eslnslun. U C p P' 1 00 p m 6 30 p m

I.ve ParltT it so a ..1 S 4J pm
Arr Winchetter. a 05 p m ; 6 an p m
Arr Richmond. 1 30 p in ... 7 jo p m
Arr I.ancatter... 4 to p m
Arr Stanford. 4 50 p m

I.vc Kichmoitd 4$ p in
Arr llerea. 3 00 p m
Arr Lexington.. 5 " p 111

N'orlh-Iloun- No. No. 1. o.$.

I.ve Livingston., Sai am
I.ve llcrea. 10 t am
Arr Kiclimond.. tt 43 a in
t.te Stanford 7 00 a m
I.ve Lancaster.. 7 40 a 111

Arr Kicbmond.... ,9 4 J am
Le Richmond.. a 40 p in 6 10 a nil,
Arr U'lnclisitcr 3 30 p in 7 'J a mj
Ajr l'atit 4 10 p m 7 4S a 111

I.ve I.ealugton . 3 45 p in 7 no am 3 45 P m
Lve Paris li) P m, 8 SJ a tn 4 35 P"iLve I'alinoiith .... 5 P m o ij a in 5i7PmArr Cotington. 0 JJ p m;iu jj a in 7 o p m
Arr Cincinnati 6 43 P 111 10 45 a 111 7 35 Pm

On Ilranch, No 0. leaves Paris at
800, am and No. it, at 543. p m, arriving at
Maytville at 10 J5, a in, and 8 lo, m. No. 10
leaves Maytville at 3,13 a m. arriving at Pans at

40,am No. u leaves Maysvllle at 110 and
arrives at Paris nt 4 oj, p m. Thete trains areuuy exceii unuay.

No 43 leaves I.exfncton 1003 nmj arrives Parisj am, except Sunday
No 8 leaves Cincinnati 513 pm; arrii es I'almoutli7pmj except Sunday.
No. 7 leaves i'nlmnuth 6 00 am; arrives Cincin-

nati 755 am; except Sundav.
No talent ca ClnLinnuti 8 30 am; arrltet Fal-

mouth 10 jo n nu Sunday only.
No. J3 leaves ralmoutli 4 ij p m; arrives Cin-

cinnati 6 13pm; Sunday only.
Train Notes: No. ,5 runs dally bctw een Lesing-to- n

and Cincinnati, tip 4 runs daily between
Cincinnati and Lexington.

Not a and 6 make connection! at Winchesterpoints on the N. N A M. V. Ity
No, 4 makes thit cniiiicctionat Lexington.
IMPORTANT Tra.ntof thit line now arrive
and depart from the Central Union Pasttnger

Station Cliiclnnati, inakinir connections for all
points North, hatt and Vt.Through tickets arid baggage checked to any
destination reached by a railroad.Fjr full particulars address aiy agent ol the Co.

II, BACON. , S.F. II. MORSE,
IraveluiL' Past g'r Ait., Oen'l Pass'n'rAKt.,Lexington, Ky. Covington, Ky.
II.K HUNTINGTON, General Manager.

OKNI'.RAL OFFICES:
Chamber of Commerce lluilding, Cincinnati, 0.

A

k


